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what is brain awareness week brain awareness week is the global campaign to foster
public enthusiasm and support for brain science every march participants host
imaginative activities in their communities that share the wonders of the brain and
the impact brain science has on our everyday lives sponsored by the dana foundation
you can celebrate brain awareness week in a variety of ways in your school or
classroom you can have a lesson each day of brain awareness week in your classroom
or you can plan a school wide event with activities and speakers below is a list of
ideas just to get you started brain awareness week is a time to celebrate the brain
and nervous system while building continued support for neuroscience brain awareness
week partners worldwide will participate in the week long campaign with fun and
informative events and activities all demonstrating the wonders of the universe
between our ears this week marks the 25th anniversary of brain awareness week baw a
celebration to build public engagement and support for brain science groups and
partners in 117 different countries will be participating during the week long event
through thousands of activities join in the fun of this global campaign by trying
these activities published 7 mar 2023 author cyrenna cooper source brainfacts sfn it
s the most wonderful time of the year you guessed it it s brain awareness week baw
hosted by the dana foundation this global campaign is a weeklong celebration to
encourage support and learn about brain science brain awareness week american brain
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coalition the dana foundation is pleased to announce the launch of a new grants
program to support brain awareness week outreach activities in the u s and canada
event ideas brain awareness week is a great time to get kids excited about brain
science here are just a few activity suggestions for younger audiences general ideas
set up and staff an exhibit table at your school community center library or
shopping mall with the dana foundation s free handouts print and share our fact
sheets and puzzles launched by the dana alliance for brain initiatives the brain
awareness campaign annually hosts brain awareness week which serves as a launching
point for year round brain awareness activities brain aware ness week 2021 just
start ed let s cel e brate by chal leng ing our minds with a few fun brain teasers
and illusions here s a selec tion of five stim u lat ing brain teasers that read ers
enjoyed the most so far in 2021 where s the baby and a cou ple oth er sur pris ing
illusions please com plete these we invite you to cel e brate brain aware ness week
march 13 19th 2023 by learn ing more about that key yet often over looked organ and
by putting it to good use via some fun brain teasers and illusions can you con nect
these pairs of words try these quick teasers to chal lenge your work ing memory
three clas sic opti cal funbrain from creating models of the brain to writing raps
about its different parts these brain science activities for kids will spark
interest and curiosity about their brain they ll provide hands on learning
experiences to help kids grasp how their brains grow change and function event ideas
here are some activities that are ideal for reaching adult audiences set up and
staff an exhibit table at a local hospital doctors office senior center or shopping
mall with the dana foundation s free handouts print and share our fact sheets and
puzzles home life give your mind a workout 101 brain teasers that ll improve your
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memory here are some of our favorite brain teasers with answers including hard math
brain teasers and easy help your kids learn more about how the brain works with
these fun brain activities that are engaging and hands on your brain is the most
complex part of your body it is the part of your body that tells you what s going on
around you this year marks the 23 nd anniversary of brain awareness week a worldwide
celebration of the brain and nervous system that will run march 12 18 the week will
feature events ranging from family friendly activities to public lectures quiz of
the week animal noses see a sniffer name the critter top 10 games run 3 run skate
and jump through a brand new galaxy papa s freezeria mix up a frozen concoction
chess play chess against the computer or your friends tiny fishing cast your line
and reel in a legendary fish suika watermelon game brain week in the lab march 21
march 24 10 am to noon and 1 pm to 3 pm included with admission celebrate the brain
and meet scientists from the bowles center at unc chapel hill examine real human
brain specimens and flex your memory muscles with fun brain challenges join us on
the second floor in the lab launch a social media campaign during brain awareness
week share information and resources about a topic or issue in brain science that is
important to your organization institution or community share fun facts about the
brain and or tips to help keep your brain healthy use the dana foundation s fact
sheets and glossary as a resource brain training for kids classes in singapore
nurturing learners for life little day out children are naturally curious learners
amazingly cognitive development begins in the womb when given the right environment
and stimulation children can
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brain awareness week homepage dana foundation Mar 28 2024 what is brain awareness
week brain awareness week is the global campaign to foster public enthusiasm and
support for brain science every march participants host imaginative activities in
their communities that share the wonders of the brain and the impact brain science
has on our everyday lives
fun ways to celebrate brain awareness week Feb 27 2024 sponsored by the dana
foundation you can celebrate brain awareness week in a variety of ways in your
school or classroom you can have a lesson each day of brain awareness week in your
classroom or you can plan a school wide event with activities and speakers below is
a list of ideas just to get you started
get ready for brain awareness week 2021 brainfacts Jan 26 2024 brain awareness week
is a time to celebrate the brain and nervous system while building continued support
for neuroscience brain awareness week partners worldwide will participate in the
week long campaign with fun and informative events and activities all demonstrating
the wonders of the universe between our ears
brain awareness week prep and planning brainfacts Dec 25 2023 this week marks the
25th anniversary of brain awareness week baw a celebration to build public
engagement and support for brain science groups and partners in 117 different
countries will be participating during the week long event through thousands of
activities join in the fun of this global campaign by trying these activities
prepare for brain awareness week 2023 brainfacts Nov 24 2023 published 7 mar 2023
author cyrenna cooper source brainfacts sfn it s the most wonderful time of the year
you guessed it it s brain awareness week baw hosted by the dana foundation this
global campaign is a weeklong celebration to encourage support and learn about brain
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science
brain awareness week american brain coalition Oct 23 2023 brain awareness week
american brain coalition the dana foundation is pleased to announce the launch of a
new grants program to support brain awareness week outreach activities in the u s
and canada
brain awareness week kid events dana foundation Sep 22 2023 event ideas brain
awareness week is a great time to get kids excited about brain science here are just
a few activity suggestions for younger audiences general ideas set up and staff an
exhibit table at your school community center library or shopping mall with the dana
foundation s free handouts print and share our fact sheets and puzzles
society for neuroscience brain awareness campaign Aug 21 2023 launched by the dana
alliance for brain initiatives the brain awareness campaign annually hosts brain
awareness week which serves as a launching point for year round brain awareness
activities
five brain teasers to celebrate brain awareness week 2021 Jul 20 2023 brain aware
ness week 2021 just start ed let s cel e brate by chal leng ing our minds with a few
fun brain teasers and illusions here s a selec tion of five stim u lat ing brain
teasers that read ers enjoyed the most so far in 2021 where s the baby and a cou ple
oth er sur pris ing illusions please com plete these
ten resources brain teasers and illusions to celebrate brain Jun 19 2023 we invite
you to cel e brate brain aware ness week march 13 19th 2023 by learn ing more about
that key yet often over looked organ and by putting it to good use via some fun
brain teasers and illusions can you con nect these pairs of words try these quick
teasers to chal lenge your work ing memory three clas sic opti cal
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funbrain May 18 2023 funbrain
brain science for kids 10 engaging and fun activities Apr 17 2023 from creating
models of the brain to writing raps about its different parts these brain science
activities for kids will spark interest and curiosity about their brain they ll
provide hands on learning experiences to help kids grasp how their brains grow
change and function
brain awareness week adult events dana foundation Mar 16 2023 event ideas here are
some activities that are ideal for reaching adult audiences set up and staff an
exhibit table at a local hospital doctors office senior center or shopping mall with
the dana foundation s free handouts print and share our fact sheets and puzzles
101 brain teasers for adults with answers parade Feb 15 2023 home life give your
mind a workout 101 brain teasers that ll improve your memory here are some of our
favorite brain teasers with answers including hard math brain teasers and easy
fun brain activities for kids nourishing my scholar Jan 14 2023 help your kids learn
more about how the brain works with these fun brain activities that are engaging and
hands on your brain is the most complex part of your body it is the part of your
body that tells you what s going on around you
brain awareness week brainfacts Dec 13 2022 this year marks the 23 nd anniversary of
brain awareness week a worldwide celebration of the brain and nervous system that
will run march 12 18 the week will feature events ranging from family friendly
activities to public lectures
cool math games free online games for learning and fun Nov 12 2022 quiz of the week
animal noses see a sniffer name the critter top 10 games run 3 run skate and jump
through a brand new galaxy papa s freezeria mix up a frozen concoction chess play
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chess against the computer or your friends tiny fishing cast your line and reel in a
legendary fish suika watermelon game
brain week in the lab museum of life and science Oct 11 2022 brain week in the lab
march 21 march 24 10 am to noon and 1 pm to 3 pm included with admission celebrate
the brain and meet scientists from the bowles center at unc chapel hill examine real
human brain specimens and flex your memory muscles with fun brain challenges join us
on the second floor in the lab
brain awareness week virtual events dana foundation Sep 10 2022 launch a social
media campaign during brain awareness week share information and resources about a
topic or issue in brain science that is important to your organization institution
or community share fun facts about the brain and or tips to help keep your brain
healthy use the dana foundation s fact sheets and glossary as a resource
brain training for kids classes in singapore nurturing Aug 09 2022 brain training
for kids classes in singapore nurturing learners for life little day out children
are naturally curious learners amazingly cognitive development begins in the womb
when given the right environment and stimulation children can
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